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If you qualify for a Firm license, you will be the owner and CEO of a business coaching corporation with up to 8
employed (nominated) business coaches and appropriate support staff. All the business coaches in your company will
require training and certification by ActionCOACH. You can serve as one of the business coaches in the company or
strictly be the CEO or even a passive investor that is not actively involved in the day-to-day operations if you choose.
This is the option for you if you desire the leverage of a larger organization, if you have the desire to build or start with
a coaching business that is designed to work without you and if you have the required level of net worth to qualify.
IDEAL CANDIDATE: Single owner or if in partnership at least one partner will have successful current or former
business ownership, experience, or senior to executive management experience with P&L responsibility and incentives
based on profitability. Net worth of at least $1,000,000

An individual coaching practice with one business coach (typically you). You can employ additional support staff to
handle any functions you prefer not to perform yourself, but only one business coach can actually deliver services and
coach the clients. This is a very lean organization with very little overhead and can easily be run from home. If
qualified, one person can own multiple practice licenses to employ additional coaches and/or upgrade to a full-fledged
firm at a later date.
IDEAL CANDIDATE: Successful current or former business ownership, experience, or mid to upper management
experience with P&L and sales responsibility and incentives based on profitability. Net worth of at least $250,000
* Investment provides: franchise license (8 for a Firm), certification training for one coach at ActionCOACH University
including all room and board, access to all ActionCOACH proprietary information, documents and tools, programs and
services, marketing materials, systems, logo and marks, personal website, fully customizable and integrated CRM, R&D,
innovations, members only portal and forums, automatic membership into International Business Coach Institute, our
infrastructure of 1,100+ coaches worldwide, $1,250 technology fee. Does not include working capital or reserves for
personal income at start-up.
Projected Office Locations
Sold
Area Information
Denver
Arapahoe
Jefferson
The Springs
Adams
Boulder
Douglas / Elbert
Northern Colorado
North East
High Country & NW
Southern Colorado
South West
Western Slope
Central
South Central
South Eastern

Projected Firms / Available

Projected Practice Licenses / Available

Initial Fees Per Firm / Practice Licence *

